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Thrte Good be Vers.“It the Yov;g M«o Safe?"

II Siitmul, xviii. 29.
“Is the vomit» man Ah.aluni safv?" *aiih he; 

l.vt thv king have jirotnpt reply;
“Is thv >uun« m hi Al*s.»hnn safe?" All me!

'Tin a |Mr«M Vs y«rtrftmg vry.
Is the young 1:1 ai sale? lie has found his way 

From his h*y unod'* jwkvIi.1 glut»
To a city Vfv v itii ils Mihtlv sway 

O’er thv vassal smiIs oi men.

In the wh:ff oi a dainty cigm-tte,
Am! a coxcomb's a«r,

Tlivrv is slvivlvi I'Voui'sv of fruit as yet 
For a jurent** js'fHis v.xre.

Is the y.avig man safe w irn the fuming cup 
Is tlii.'hmg his heart ami hrain,

Ami his I :i«.-r self is li-i-.ig up 
In it's strong desire to reign?

Let the trait mt a mother’s cheek so pale 
The sortowfut tinswvr he;

Or the tone of a father's stilled wail 
■•Would Cud I bad died for thee!"

Can tlie voting !x* safe, wlule the snares are rife, 
And thv tempter rule* with power?

Shall tliev stand or fall in the uioital strife?
•Tis a «jtiestioit of the hour.

God until is the fov of our country’s youth, 
Trttstrating his dire design;

And L-t our s >ii:« f»r thv can-* of truth 
Be gift with slangih divine.

how Mg Bog Went Down.
We have much pie inure in giving the follow

ing letters a place in our columns. We gel »>i?h 
letters every litt’c while. They are refreshing 
an* encuuriging. lint others couiv in t o, that 
arc dry ;vil coM. Such a< th.isv that or.ler the 
p ijvr stopp'd after they have Urn getting it 
three and six months longer thin they hive pvd 
for. We give the dale to which each j si per is 
paid. X > one need lie at a lu-s to kumv their 
date, for it 1* eith.-r July or January in every 

We have give» all hack mo itli* to the 
Mihncrih. « alter Fvl>. to July, and ul. from dept, 
to Juti.,.» as tu have suh.xuipiiona i>«*giu cither 

i with tht i«r*t or iiiidole of the ycir. If ary

It was not on the field of battle.
It was md w ith a ship at sea.

But a late* f ir woisc than <- ther 
That slotv him away fir* in me.

'Twus the death in the tempting dram 
That the reason ami m-nsrn drown;

He drank theahnriiig poison.
Ami thus my boy went down.

Down from thv heights cf manhood 
To the lUpths of disgrace and sin;

Down to a worthless living.
From thv hope of what might have been. 

For thv brawl of a beaut Ifsotlvd.
He bartered his manhood's crown; 

Through tlie gale i f a sinful pleasure 
My jHior, weak hoy went down.

*1 is only the same old story 
That mother1* Ml often tell 

With accents of infinité xaducM,
Like tones of a fuiu ral KU,

But l never thought once when I heard it,
1 should learn all thv twining mvself;

I thought he'd lie true to hi* mother;
I thought he'd tie true to himself;

But. alas, for my hopes, all <L Insion!
Alas for his youthful pride!

Alas, who are safe from danger 
Is open on every side?

Oh. can nothing destroy ibis great evil?
No liar in its pathway lie thrown.

To save from the terrible nt .elstrom 
The thousands of hoys going down?

Umdtntifiii, •„

mistakes nr* m »dc xvil’i da'es on any •>:»»•’< uv r 
they will oblige by letting us know. \Vv hope 
to get nvitiy such l .tt.ts .u thv first two bci'otc 
thv end t.f tiii 1 year, as we shall need a îvii. lu l 
dollars v> uuke account for this year -.how a 
liai.nice on the lignt >h <-t ..t the cl< -c of u/>v 
Time is over a hu.ulrul ami fifty that ou;.;lit to 
lie piid i»y thv cl ms of this year, b.vthivn and 
sistei* jitva.se make n grand rally and clem this 

I business up. It will do you good, and bv a giv.it 
litlp to 1 8 These letters have the ring of in- 
tvllig.nl. honvst ivligi.Mis f cling th l knows 
how to appreciate a g »o<1 thing.

V, 8.—1 have l*ci u s-.iili.ring intensely for the
last mouth with usllnua, not able tv get out of 
my home.

J. H. llvdiiKs,

Jackvii.lk, N. B. October 14th, 1903.
Mr. Hughes.

Dvir Sir—Enclosed please find one dollar for 
the Humk Mission Joi kx.xl until 1915.it 50 
cents p.-r year. I am sorry 1 found it so incur

For the Ecu» ____ venieiit tii scud it ;il the first of the year as
r . ____ y • 1 1 • should have been done, but hope in the future I

Boys with hut, on «he hack» of thrlr heads am» Wh” V.mlTrgix r. v',., hTw-tii ' ™ï '« ='hk ,K ln",,cll,il1.' «' l the
’ , ... , a forgetting. \\ m .-ou loiki.r. - ... *. litilo vu. r v.rv veiy modi nn.l want lo ihauk

cigarettes and smutty words n. then mouths are . |bewl forever. I Hey are gone from (.<"1 s • f(|r ^ ,m|iy suidna it right along :.ir I would 
cheaper than old worn-out horses, Xulssly ; reineuibrance. S' the soul » men lias risen to ^ MMTV ,'nj.. ...citing one copy lor thvie are 
wauls them. Men will not employ them; girls newness of life, past sins^ are^ ml as I e ni.11 , ns ., m.v> '' 1 mi . . iu it.
will not marry litem. They will not keep them* llii-ts ’^',vu 1 '!.'!! 1 >,,, 'V* I :'ie-mi i uw.ilit-r is with u.e i;v.v .m l eiijov- it too very

, . , . „ , -I ilail. uiiurmnypu-tuaxn.irmi s. I i ran. , ... i j ,u-d uu u me seudii i« in n v suh-seh-es If any boy who happen, to read •«»» i , 1KI,ilelll Oh «b.td.'iht of V... a ! ‘ri „ and people
answers this description, lei him take a look at | gre-l, goodnew! What u-vUs< clinging to the ; w>t w,,(rv v.„ .,l„"mt .sm h lvtle nuVers.
himself and do what his conscience saxs is best ;o : dead pisl. |.' you not know ilut your sms a e . 
do. Only . little while ago a t,usines, .nan lu,given, that there iki,ally wa, Vorn,. on V.V 

, , , . . vary and now they are no inert ? Van you
thought of employing a certain young mao m the 8urroxv of godly rejH-utanc. Mmt the
this city. He asked about the fellow. After | f|orrt)W 0( a moment, to vanish forever xvheu the 
giving all the jKiints jxwsiblc in the young man's grvat light of tiutli shall shine in tijxm the soul? 
favor, the gentleman asked. “l>ov*n't he smoke will you not uivl* tsiaivl the matchless goodn«->s 
cigarettes r When iu.onued tha, ,w d,d son., of 
he continued, “Wouldn't have him at any “};V‘
price."—Public Opinion. yjay the goodness of God lead «.ach sincere *« ttl

to that t jk'iitance which, forgetilng thone thing* 
which are lehind. J»res.^n furwatd.

Uaukiiihou, No. Dak.

• fits pntenoe 

By G. R. Davits.

My

1 assure you I feel tjivtv amiuycd at myself when 
I th'.t.k how ottelt 1 | ntt'lï these littL Uiatteis.so 
often for want if a little forethought. 1 liojie 
y :ur health is iuiprowd nu t th.it you may long 
he spared in yuui good xvoi k.

Mk*. A. A.

UrvKU Aug. 2<»th, 1903.
Rev. J. H. Hughes,

Dv,r Sir—l.nclos d fini 5«t vents for the con- 
thmance of the Homi: jut kn.xi, anoth r year. 
I apjireeiatv your little pa;* r very much and 
ht»;.. that y mr life in iy U long spared to edit so 
Valuable and edifying a pap, r,

liupiug you are enjoy mg go d health,
I remain yours,

.

Dr. Henry Van Dyke has put into verse four 
rules for the iotellecual and spiritual life, which 
are well worth committing to memory;

Four things a man mint teurn hi do,
If he would make Ins 
To think without confusion clearly;
To love his fellow men sincerely;
To act from honest motives purely;
To trust in God and heaven securely.

The Tjuo Ways Mrs. J. H. I).

None of tt« can tell for wli.it Gwl Is educating 
its. We fret and murmur at the narr. xv roiv d 
and daily task of ordinary life, not realizing that .

mn:,":e ^Tvvxse find fifty cents in ....... .. in

ecend Iwl'ure we can a>ceml. We must suff-r if nvinent of my subscript,,,!, f..r your l«|»r. the 
wewofldd reign. We must lake the via cineis Hoa.i Mwsm.s J.iiknxi. f„r the year vudmg 
7wav ,.f the cross) submissively and p.tientlv if .VM . ou.,. 1 am pie-red with your ,«.per
«would tread the via lue* (wav, I' light) We j '"'l am sorry to say 1 cannot

what the lire does for the piloting on porcelain- n,us uwliiif tly polishing ifww«W '« ' ^Atv" .•‘‘i.u.gisl wUli'me liuàndlilt* si?w"th2
it makes us permanent. You never know that "k.Vu" cire^uinstouevs. i.. li.tte things last year. So I cimiot take The M. Jovrnal i
you have a grip on Christ vr that lie lias got a „l|ally as ;u nice, them bravely; la:at your after Ik" y.st ofilns yeat.
grip on you so well as when the devil is using al : u|u.aySi though the occasion t'C one of the l remain yuhis, very resjiectfully,
his force to attract you from him; (hen you feel 1 very least; dignify the smallest summons by the 
the pull of Christ’s right baud.—F. B, Meyer. | greatness of your response. Rev. F*. B. Meyer.

Mll'W.K SlMOMet, Carlrton Co., N. B.
Aug. 24th, 1903.

God permits temptation tiecause it does for us 
what the storms do for the oaks—it toots u- ; and

Mks. Wupmuui S Kburtt.
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